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FOR RELEASE:

10 February 1972

FROM:

Kika de la Garza
WASHINGTON, DC·· Plans are moving ahead for bUilding a prototype sea water

desalting plant to serve the city of Brownsville.

The Department of the Interior, under

which the Office of Saline Water operates, has completed a draft of the environmental
statement needed to present a legislative package to Congress for approval.
date for submitting the legislation is

The target

~larch.

This is a project we have been working on for several years.

Back in 1968

the Office of Saline Water made a study of the economics of a saline water conversion
plant using a combination of multistage flash, vapor,
oration features.

compress~on

and vertical tube evap-

This study indicated that salt water could be converted at a cost of 40

to 50 cents per 1000 gallons.
In 1970 the Office of Saline Water, the state of Texas and the city of
Brownsville agreed to study the feasibility and cost of bUilding an eight-million-gallonper-day prototype plant.

The Fluor Corporation was engaged to provide engineering services

to develop the conceptual project design and cost estimates.

The results of the initial

study, using current cost data, indicated that the project was both technically and economically feasible.
Last July the Fluor contract was amended to provide for incorporation of a
revised plant design, using an updated process cycle in accordance with the latest test
and design information, and to estimate the capital and annual cost based on labor and
equipment costs projected to the year 1973, the proposed time of construction.

The report

presents the revised conceptual design of the project and the projected capital and operating costs.
This revised plant design has now been brought up to date.

The Interior

Department has a statement of intent signed by the Water Development Board to participate
in the project up to a maximum of $7.61 million.

The Department also has a memo of under-

standing with both the Water Authority and the city of Brownsville about how they will proceed with the project.

So, subject to final approval by the Secretary of the Interior.

the legislation will be presented to Congress in the near future.

* * * * *
~

SOUTH TEXAS PROJECTS -- The Interior Department's bUdget for the next

fiscal year, beginning July 1, contains a number of items of interest to our area.
The Bureau of Reclamation loan program includes $1 million each for Cameron
County Uater Control and Improvement District No. 5 and Hidalgo and

l~illacy

Counties Water

Control and Improvement District )10. 1.

The Santa Maria IIater Control and Improvement Dis-

trict-Cameron County No.4 is down for $250,000.

Under the Bureau's construction program,

$91,000 is budgeted for continuing rehabilitation work on the LaFeria
laterals.

pumping plant and

These are all loans and are paid back to the government.
The budget asks $39,000 for the Laguna Atascosa Wildlife Refuge and $50,500

for Isla Blanca County Park.

* * * * *
FLOOD

INSU~~CE

-- The national flood insurance program's coverage will be

eXPaDded. effective March 1. under regulations announced by the Federal Insurance Administration.
Priority previously has been given to making flood insurance available in
eligible communities on dwelling properties designed for the occupancy of from one to four
families and on properties owned or leased and operated by small business concerns.

Under

the amended regulations. the program includes all properties used for residential. business,
religious and agricultural purposes. properties occupied by nonprofit organizations. and
properties

rn~ned

by state or local governments or their agencies.

The emergency flood insurance program authorized by Congress in 1969 to permit the early sale of insurance. prior to ratemaking studies. in flood·prone communities
such as some in South Texas. will remain in effect until December 31. 1973.

After that

date. under existing law. no properties can be newly insured or have policies renewed
except those in communities for which actuarial rates are available.

* * * * *
GI TAX BREAXS •• Members of the Armed Forces get some special breaks on
federal income taxes.

For servicemen in combat areas. there is an exemption on all the

pay of an enlisted man and the first $500 a month for an officer.

Such servicemen also

have up to 180 days after leaVing a combat area to file tax returns.
I believe all South Texans will agree that servicemen in combat areas are
entitled to any special tax treatment given them.

* * * * *
VISITORS

FRO~1 ~

•• Valley visitors to my office this past week included

Antonio H Jimenez of Pharr; Col and Mrs L E Thompson and Lauro Guerra of Brownsville;
Dr and Mrs G M Canales of San Antonio formerly from Hebbronville; Col Emmett Anglin
originally from Harlingen now liVing in Tokyo, Japan; and G E Roney of McAllen.

* * * * *

